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i',:' See Pure Food Grocery Announcement on Page 0, Tlito Section Principal Portland Agents for "Vudbr" Porch shade:
See Drawing In Window of Coronation Robe to Be Worn by Queen Mary of England Reproduced Garment Comlnf

Q4.00 Chiffon, t,, ( ,. - . : y .... .. I .' I

uoncanuaymond Scarfs f6r 1.98
Reg. 81:50 Vash
Veils... Now

.
at G9c

SO doaen beautiful Wash Veila, inruU
ous patterns, suitable for-erer- purpose
for ; summer use; regular $1.50 !Q
values, offered . special for only Uil
$1.50 Auto Veils, special, each,. B94
12.50 Auto Vefla, special each, fl.49 '
$4.00 Auto Veila, special tach f1.98

TomorrowLecture
SuiUble for the "Rose FestivaL"
Tomorrow, main floor, a sale of
250 "Dew Drop" Beaded Chiffon
Scarfs, in white only. Very appro-
priate for carnival festivities. Very

250 Beautiful Robes
$12.50 Vals. g6.89
018 Values 09.98
Main floor, lace section, a sale of . 150 unmade ,

Robes of fine sheer batiste material,, richly em-
broidered. Each box contains tyt - yards of ,40 .

inch flouncing, 3 1- -3 yards of bands) and 4y
yards of plain material 40 inches wide. ' Colors:
are white, sky, pink, lilac, gray and champagne.'
The greatest values we have everfij QQ,!
offered. Regular $12.50, ' special for PU.Oe7;

dainty, yet durable Scarfs, worth
$4.00 each; bargain ired for (PI QQ

If-- L .14 this tie on ly at. each VlUMail Orders Filled.

FOR BENEFIT OF WOMAN'S CLUB OF
PORTLAND. ADMISSION 25c :

. , - THE IDEAL RELATIONS.
": (Friendship, Mtrritjc' Partntage)

Thit interesting discourse will be one of Mr.
Duncan's most important subjects.. The. small
fee of 25c goes to the Woman's club. Neither
Mr. Duncan nor the store' receive any remunera-
tion whatsoerer.V Don't fail to attend.' Take the
elevator to the auditorium,' fourth floor. '

r

M 11

100 ROBES in this lot.. Made of finest quality'
Marquisette, embroidered in ' most beautiful and
exquisite patterns; all white. Very appropriate
for the June bride or graduate. Each box con- -
tains 4 yards' of plain material, 3 3. yards 40-in-ch

flouncing and ch band. The CQ QQ '

regular price is $18.00, now onlyePi0
ShiningH .. M ShoeOur Entire Stock of Real Lace at One-Four- th Off i ..,

Parlors NowTomorrow we inaugurate a great sale of our entire 'stock of real laces, Irish crochets, real
Cluny and linen torchons. Princess, Duchess, etc In the most beautiful patterns. Com- - All
raencing tomorrow we place the entire stock on sale at one-four- th off regular prices & Ull Basement.SSL Open In

Oujiip SttIhi AiniiriinvBFsaiFy" ScSilcBS 5m All Oepftgi
Sale of Women's Sl.gQ Silk Pole Now at 95c
Women's 50c Silk Lisle Hose, 3 Pair Now for Ol
A sample lot of women's pure thread Silk Stockings in black, tan, green, navy, brown

75c Valenclcnneo Lncco Now for 37c
gl.25 VaL Laces, Dozen Now for 48c
Our lace store offers better opportunities for saving than any other store. Four dif-
ferent lots of fine Valenciennes are grouped for those who are making op their sum-
mer dresses and underwear. Edges and insertions to match; variety of select patterns.
75c values, reduced to dozen, only S7 $2.25 values, reduced to, dozen, only 9St
$125 values, reduced to only, dos 48e $3.50 values reduced to only, doa., 1.37

Regular Sl.OO Allover Laces Now for 57c
Regular G3.5Q AUover Laces Now lor gl.78
Tomorrow we will bring out thousands of yards of the much wanted Allover Laces, In
Venise and Oriental effects,, in a broad range of dainty patterns, suitable for yokes,
sleeves, waists, overnets, etc. These laces are in great vogue and are exceptional bar-
gains at the special prices which we quote on them. Offered at the following prices:
Regular $1.00 yd. values, reduced to 57 Regular $1.50 yd. values, reduced to 79f
Regular $2.25 yard val. reduced to 98 Regular $3.50 values, reduced to 1.78

and all desirable OCshades, for low shoes. The best values you ever bought at
Bargainized for this sale at the special low price of only, pair '

SILK LISLE HOSE for women. And we know of no other quality that will give a4
good service. They come in black, tan and bronze colors; imported, fulld" Aft
fashioned; regular 50c values for 35c, or three pairs at low price of onlyvXVy

$20.00 Waists aft 8MTftgeefeeallgpeciaJlg; 8M SoN Epf! Women's Waists which are prov
F1 r3

to being highest in favor are$86 Sminls tm MMQ found in this lot Dainty Lin

gerie, Marquisette and Hand-Mad- e

m SMitts ffoir $26o89

Waists, trimmed in Irish crochet

lace or in hand-embroider-ed styles,

with high necks, long or kimono

sleeves Many have rows of tucks

down the front, with crochet tmt

tons A beautiful collection of

We have built up an enviable
reputation for the quality we put
into our ready-to-we- ar goods,
and some stores wonder how we
can do it. It's done by keeping
shrewd buyers constantly in the
field and by being able to han-
dle large quantities of ; goods.
Here's a lot of Empire' Coats,
the most stylish garments shown
this season. The materials, are
serges in the finest imported
qualities; navy blue, black, tan
and . black and white checks,
trimmed with bands of satin
around waist and sleeves. Large
collars, piped in green satin;
large buttons. A variety so
extensive that every taste can
be satisfied. Values to $40.00.

"j" ' '. ' ' ' ; " i
Tomorrow-thre- e tcntfond bargain in Women'g Swti will Sijbe( on aale ready for your chooting. in the Suit Department

LOT ONE Comprie 350 attractive itylea in tergeg, mix-ture- g,

chevioti, idiagonaU and checked noveltiea Strictly man- -

very high grade waists Worth to

$20.00 each Specialm 'turn?'--0f$28.49 for this sale at onlyoffered special
the low pricetailored uiU, with medium-lengt- h gemi-fittin- g coata, and kirU

SilRPettftico'tsin the medium width, with double box-plaite- d (J O A
1 0 1k.lr wA n.nl front V.l. to 4 10 m U V 50c Neckwear :25(e

$3.00 Lace Ties at 01.68LOT TWO --An elegant lot of Women'g Tailored Suita, made $10 Values $4.49
of high-grad- e tweeds, chevioto, lergei and novelty materialg,

neatly trimmed with braidt on coat and on akirt Many have Tomorrow we will feature a splendid lot of women's fancy Neck-
wear in a wonderful variety of patterns, comprising every- - wmat.V

500 beautiful messaline and taffeta Silk Pet-
ticoats go on sale tomorrow. An elegant as-

sortment styled with deep, flounces, accordion
plaited r plain tailored, Xvttfnfiiir tffwma
dust ruffles. Colors are blue, green, lavender,

in Dutch or aailor styles, jabots, stocks, etc., such as sell
all Stores at i35eind""50c!r'M''''lpraai'"aalr-atv'onIy'a-afljoina

1 "TV

REAL IRISH and Dutch effects in Gibsons and jabots, many Patnavy, Alice blue, light and dark gray,-- also terns in the assortment for your selection. Our regular $2.00 raM
panel-bac-k aldrta These are our regular value m Jft
to $40.00 Special for thit great tuit tale only JOy stripes, changeables, Dresdens, etc. CM 4(V

Regular values to $10. soecial. each
ues are priced at 98c; our regular .SJ.rjo values are P"C QQ
cialized at $1.68, and our regular $4.00 values at onIyPJ-5- 0

LOT THREE Very High Grade Strictly Man-Tailor-
ed SuiU; Jap Site

5Qc Values 39c
SI Values at 79c

Women's Suits to Order
For this week only Our tailoring department will make you a suitr giving you your
choice of our entire stock of imported and domestic tailor suitings, made to your own
liking, with best linings and expert workmanship. Strictly hand-tailore- d. CIO Kfl
Guaranteed to fit perfectly. Take advantage pt this exceptional chance tjrejU

in fact, the moat telect line we have ever offered Cheviota,

tweeds and novelties in tan, gray and in ttripei French and

English twilled serges in navy, black, gray and tan and man-

nish mixtures The very newest style creations .Qf(L QQ
in our regular atock--Valu- et to $50.00, special JUOy Q2 Values 31.59

Great Linen Shower foiSweet Jjll n e B r I d eo$4 Kid Gloves at $1.95
Reg. $1.50 Gloves 89c $2.75 Towels at $1.7?

OodLerinnioslins
OL35 Gowns at 98c Ea,
OLOODrawers 69c Pair

One of this season's fsvoritc silken fab-
rics for making dainty Summer Waists,
dresses, underwear, children's dresses,
etc.. The best for such purposes on ac-

count of its washing qualities. Tomor-
row we inaugurate a great price-cuttin- g

.sale at the following special reductions:
27-inc- h, regular 50c quality, yard 39
27-inc- h, regular 75c quality, yard 62e
36-inc- h, regular 85c quality, yard 57
27 and 36-inc- h, $1.00 grade, yard 79
27 and 36-inc- h, $1.25 grade, yard 89e
27 and .

36-inc- h, $1.50 grade, yd 81.19
27 and 36-inc- h, $2.00 grade, yd 8 1.59

Anm'vrarv aU nt women' fine Kid
$1.25 Towels at 98cGloves, in 12 and lengths; in

duck, cream ana tan colors; aiso ran

Richardson's finest quality hand-embroider- and
color Cape Mock, uioves in l and lc-but-toft

lengths. Our regular (PI Qff
values , to $4, tomorrow, pair pM.0 Scalloped Huck Towels, with space forC-- ! 'TK

monogram: our regular $2.75 values at vAWO
RICHARDSON'S hand-hemstitch- ed and scalCHAMOIS GLOVES and Mochas, and a

lot of Cape Stock Gauntlets, all grouped loped Towels; huckaback weave; Our AO.in one lot tor easy cnoosipg on.
Values uo to $1.50. soecial oair Oi7l regular $1.25 values, offered ,special, each vOK

$12 Tea Napkins lor $9Sole Children's Gloves
$8 Tea Napkins lor $6.75)

in me Dig wnue tujic, bcvuu uuui, u nuw vvts,
styled with high, low or long or short sleeves; made of
the finest materials, daintily trimmed in laces, embroi- - QQp
deries, headings and ribbons. Our regular $1.35 values at eOl
$140 Oowns for only fl.aT $2.75 Gowns for only f1.98
$1.75 Gowns for onry f 1-4- 3J0 Oowna for only fa.3
$225 Gowns for only fl.T544J5 Oowns foronly fa.a
WOMEN'S DRAWERS, open or closed; wide, circular, butter-
fly effects and regular styles, made of good quality . longcloth,
nainsook and cambric, neatly trimmed. Prices are as follows:

Regular 75c Drawers at 5T .Regular $1.75 Drawers fl.27
Regular $1.00 Drawers at 69f Regular $1.98 Drawers 1.49
Regular $1.50 Drawers at 98e Regular $2.25 Drawers f1.69 .

COMBINATION SUITS Women's Corset Cover and Drawers
combined, also Corset Cover and Skirts, made of fine materials
and neatly trimmed.' Our regular $1.50 Combina-(I-- J nij
tions, offered special during' this sale at this price I
$1.0$ Combinations at fl.49$2.75 Combinat tone at f1.98
$25 Combinationa at f 1.T9-46.- 0Q Corobinationa at f3.89

SI Values at 79c
$l.SO Values Sl.OO
$5 Pongees $4.19

To $1.50 Values at 39c
One lot of Children's Kid GldveSj' in'
white, green, blue and tan; 'also white
with black stitching; regular val-O- Q

ues to $1.50, special price, pair Oi7L

Very fine quality Five o'Clock Tea Napkins,
hemstitched and in desirable sires and patterns.
Our regular $12.50 values for $9.00, and HtZ
our regular $8.00 values, special, doa. lJ)U I ej.

Old Bleachul Towels. 60. SS and fl
Genuine hand-loo- m China Pongee. The
best wearing silk on the market. Every
woman, who uses silk at all knows the
meritsxf hand-loo- m Pongees for dresses,
coats, waists, underwear, linings, etc. Sale Fine Pattern Table ClothoORDER

BY MAIL Pattern Cloths will be featured in this sale, as they, are always very acceptable as
gifts at any season, and especially so for linen showers or. presents for June brides.
PATTERN CLOTHS size 2x2Regular $3.00 Pettlcoata, apodal f1.98 ;$5.40yds., very attractive patterns!Regular $4.00 Petticoats, special 32.2T

73c Corset Covert, special for only S9
$1.00 Car set Covert, special at only 69
$1.75 Corset Covera, apecial, only f1.29

TABLE CLOTHS, 2x3 yds, CQ Oft
choice $4.50 values, each at OQ&V
TABLE CLOTHS 2x3 yds. QQ OO
best patterns,- $3.50 values for VUsUU

2QOO Doz. Slieets
7QOO Dozen Slips
Hotels and rooming-house- s prepare! for
Rose Carnival visitors. Prices follow;
Large 75c' Sheets, speclSl for, ea 66e
Large 70c Sheets, special for, ea., , 53
60c Sheets for single bed,, special, i45e
45x36- - Pillow Slips, special, each; ' 10
45x36 Pillow Slips, special, es.: 12Ue

PATTERN CLOTHS, 2tfx2tf fla5Regular $3.00 Pettkoata, special f2.T8

For tomorrow we price them as follows:

26inch, regular $1.00 grade, yard, T9e
t

26 and 341-inc- $1.25 grade only 98
26 and 34-inc- h, $1.SO grade for 81.09
34-in- ch regular $2.00 grade for 31.53
26-jn- ch 'regular $2J0 grade for fl.98
34-in- ch regular. $8.50 grade for 83.89
34-ln- regular $5.00 grade for f4.19

yards. Excellent for ; gifts,.$PUf f ej
Regular $7.00 Petticoats, special f3. T5 , $2.50 Princess SMpa, special for fl98( PATTERN CLOTHS, 2xi2y NAPKINS-Din- ner sire, very Qf Q( I

" fine patterns: $5.50 vaL. dor. vnleOl '$8.10Regnlar $10.00 Pettlcoata, apodal 85.98 yards. Splendid assortment.$2.73 Princess Slips, apecial for f2.29
$45 Princess SUps, special for 83.49
$6.00 Princess SMpa, apecial for f4.QO

50c Corset Covers, special for only 39e Linen Bedspreads, d, in many beantlflul designs, One-Four- th Off.
60c Corset Covers, special for only 49,45x36 Pillowi Slips, . special, each,


